
Laura Kaczor, the contemporarу Chris�an singer/songwriter, worship leader 

and speaker has announced that her fourth album, Restore Me will be re-

leased on Julу 10th. The project is full of songs that reallу speaks to all who 

have needed to be restored at one �me or another. 

The new album is deeplу personal to Kaczor, who wrote or co-wrote all ten 

songs. Birthed in trials, fears and struggles, but full of hope, faith and trust 

found in the uncondi�onal love of a Savior that restores us, Restore Me focus-

es on that theme of restora�on throughout the album. 

The first radio single, Forever, is a powerful song of commitment, surrender, 

salva�on and the Lords faithfulness. The song We Dont Alwaуs Understand 

has proven to be the most emo�onal songs on the album. Wri0en with Amу 

Lewis Strother, the song speaks about the inevitable losses and hurts that we 

all experience in life, such as the grief that comes from losing a child. The cho-

rus echoes, Keep on believing God is good in all things, we dont alwaуs under-

stand. He has a plan. As a mother who has lost a child this song hit home to 

me on such a personal level. A4er the death of mу son it was some�mes hard for me to keep mу faith but over �me уou learn to 

do just that. 

Li0le did Kaczor know that the song would soon strengthen her and her husband Kellу through a difficult pregnancу and then the 

open heart surgerу of their precious son Samuel. 

Said Kaczor in a recent press release, “Mу sweet Samuel, the joу of mу life, born with a hole in his heart, was the reason I was on 

mу knees for most of 2015.” ” I want to thank mу Heavenlу Father for seeing me through the most challenging уear of mу life and 

speaking to mу heart through the most difficult �mes. I want this album to give others a message of faith, hope and strength, no 

ma0er what theу are going through.” 

Restore Me is the follow-up to 2010s Love Enough (LifeThirst/Universal), which was produced bу mul�-Dove Award-winner Don 

Koch (NewSong, Phillips, Craig & Dean, Avalon). The album gave her four Top 25 Billboard radio hits with 10 consecu�ve weeks in 

Billboards Top 20 and led NewReleaseTuesdaу to name her as one of the Top 10 new female Chris�an ar�sts. 

Added Kaczor “Music is such a huge part of our world, and it is one of the most effec�ve mediums for communica�ng a message,” 

she stated. “Ive alwaуs felt that songs that speak to the human condi�on, and offer hope, purpose and beautу, should not be lim-

ited to the church. I want mу music to communicate Gods love to a broken world – and an amazinglу diverse world it is! Its awe-

some to see how music can bridge genera�onal and cultural barriers, and touch the heart of a person. That is what excites me the 

most, and keeps me singing everу daу.” 

To learn more about Laura Kaczor log on to www.laurakaczor.com 


